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(A Govt of Indio Enterprise)
SEA Section, Corporate Office,
7th Floor, Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon,

Florish Chonder Mothur Lone

Jonpoth, New Delhi- 110001

Tele: Oll-23O37486

F ox: Otl-237 6600?, 237 34388

No: 3-3/2018-sEA-BSNL 3.2018

OBPEB

Subject: Concellotion ond Re-ollotment of tronsfer ond posting in the g?ade of Senior
Accounts Officer/ Accounts Officer - regording.

The following concellotion ond re-ollotment of tronsf er ond posting are ordered in the grode

of Senior Accounts officer / Accounts Officer with immediate ef f ect.

I. CANCELLATIONS

II. REALLOTMENT:

sl
No.

Stoff
No

Nome of the Officer
(S/Shri/Smt)

Present Circle
of Posting

Circle Posted on

Tronsfer
Circle Posted on

Re-ollotment

1 182t93 M. Shobo TNT MPT MHT

2. fn cose, the executives who ore tronsfemed obove ore looking ofter in o higher grade locolly, the

orrongements should be terminotedbefore relieving them.

3. The leove, if any requested by the executive(s), under tronsfer, should not be gronted under ony

circumstonces by the Circle(s) where lhey are working presently without prior permission of the CO

BSNL. The executive con opply for leove to the Competent Authority ot the new ploce of posting, who

will sonction tha some if it is justif ied in the normol course.

4. The Circle fFAs concerned moy intimote the stotion of posting of the executive (s) within 07

(seven) doys from the dote of issuonce of this order. In cose, siotion of posting is not received,then

executive (s) moy berelieved with the directions to report to concerned Circle. Further, the circles ore

odvised to relieve the executive/s workinq in hol"d/ soft tenufe sto,tjgqs only on complelion gf his/her
prescrlbeC. HorCl sgft tgnur:g stoy pe,rioC including excess leove period. a")m
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of Posting
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Tronsfer
Eorlier orders to be
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1 89883 Prosonno Kumor Roy ORT JHKD 3 -3 / 2Ol7 - sEA-BSNL doted

t3.1?.2017
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5, The Circle IFA(s) ore reguested to relieve the executive(s) under tronsfer within 15 doys without
woiting for joining of substitutes in their ploces ond TAITP moy be reguloted os per the guidelines issued

by BSNL vide letter No t9-27 /200?-L&A (Port) doted 15.04 .?004, OM No.412- t0/20O9 Pers f doted

09.05.20t2.

6. All IFAs moy pleose check up the up-to-dote position regarding the voconcies in the grade of
Sr.AO/AO, in their circles ofter implementotion of the obove order ond intimote the some to

Dy. Monoger (SEA), CO BSNL, New Delhi.

7. Necessory charge report(s) moy be sent to oll concerned including Dy. Monoger (SEA), CO BSNL,

New Delhi.

This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.

M\
(sunil lltt .lt ingon1

Deputy Generol Monoger (SEA)

Copy to:

1. CVo /5r.GM (FP) / cLo (scT), co BSNL, New Delhi.

?. CGMT/TFAs. All the concerned circles, BSNL for informotion.

3. Executives concerned through their controlling circles.

4. CS to Director (Finonce), CO BSNL.

5. Office copy/Guard file copy / spore copy.


